Andover Anton Rotary Club
Privacy Notce
Anton Rotary Club (“we”) promise to respect the confiennality of any personal iata you share with us, to keep it
safe, ani we will always take every efort to protect your privacy
We priie ourselves on our honesty ani openness ani will always be clear how, when ani why we collect ani
process your informanonn we promise we will never io anything with your ietails that you woulin’t reasonably
expect.
It is expectei that club ani iistrict ofcers may also process member’s personal iata on behalf of Rotary
Internanonal in Great Britain ani Irelani (RIBI) ani the Rotary organisanon ani they too will also be bouni by
this privacy nonce.
We collect informaton in the following ways:
When you give it to us DIRECTLY
There are many ways you may give us your informanon. or example, when you join as a member, begin
volunteering, make a ionanon, communicate with us either by phone, in wrinng, incluiing email or in person.
We are responsible for your iata at all nmes.
Via informaton available publicly
This may incluie informanon founi in places such websites (club, iistrict, acnon groups etc.) also informanon
that has been publishei in arnclessnewspapers.
Website contact.
Details are not capturei iuring your visit to our website.
What personal informaton we collect and how we use it
We will only ever capture the minimum amount of informanon that we neei to in relanon to your membership or
services we proviie to you ani we promise to keep your informanon secure. The personal iata we will usually
collect is:





Your name
Your contact ietails
Your iate of birth
Your bank ietails (as relevant to the service proviiei)

Where it is appropriate, we may also ask for aiiinonal informanon
How we will use your data
We will use your personal iata for the leginmate interest of coniucnng core business acnvines, these will incluie:








Aiminister your membership or ionanon, incluiing processing Gif Aii
Proviie you with the services, proiucts or informanon you askei for
Communicanng organisanonal messages ani informanon to members, iistrict ani club ofcers
Preparanon of Rotary iirectories
To present our website ani its contents to you.
In any other way we may iescribe when you proviie the informanon
or any other purposes with your consent
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Sensitve informaton
We io not collect any personal informanon on members classifei as ‘sensinve’ unier GDPR.
Interact, Rotakids and under 18’s data
We io not collect informanon from unier 18’s.
Data Sharing
1) Our service/host providers
In the course of our leginmate business acnvines, there may be a neei for us to share, or give access to, your
personal iata to thiri parnes that proviie us with services or host our sofware.
2) Sharing within the Rotary organisaton
The Rotary organisanon is maie up of Rotary Internanonal, The Rotary ounianon (TR ), Rotary Internanonal in
Great Britain ani Irelani, the Rotary ounianon Unitei Kingiom (R UK) ani the RIBI Donanons Trust.
Rotary clubs ani iistricts within Rotary Internanonal in Great Britain ani Irelani are iata processors for some of
your personal informanon associatei with your membership ani will process your iata in accoriance with the
RIBI privacy nonce. Clubs ani iistricts also collect personal iata for their iniiviiual club ani iistrict acnvines ani
are therefore also iniepenient iata controllers. This means they are also legally responsible for protecnng your
iata unier GDPR legislanon whilst in their safekeeping ani will have their own privacy nonces in this respect.
3) Sharing with third partes
How we keep your informaton safe and who has access to it
We ensure that there are appropriate physical ani technical controls in place to protect your personal ietails. or
example, confiennal paper recoris are securely storei, our online forms are encryptei ani our network is
protectei ani rounnely monitorei.
We uniertake regular reviews of who has access to informanon that we holi to ensure that your personal
informanon is only accessible by appropriate ofcers.
Where we store your informaton
Your personal informanon will be hostei securely within the UK or the EU by Rotary Internanonal in Great Britain
& Irelani.
However, Rotary Internanonal runs its operanons outsiie the European Economic Area (EEA). Although they may
not be subject to the same iata protecnon laws as organisanons basei in the UK , they will take steps to make
sure they proviie an aiequate level of protecnon in accoriance with UK iata protecnon law. By submitng your
personal informanon to us you unierstani your personal iata will be transferrei, storei ani processei at a
locanon outsiie the EEA. You can view Rotary Internanonal’s privacy nonce by visinng their website:
htps:ssmy.rotary.orgsensprivacy-policy
How long we retain your informaton and how we keep it up to date
We will only keep your informanon for as long as we neei it to, to process your membership, ionanon, event
registranon or other services associatei to your Rotary membership.
Iniiviiual members are responsible for keeping their own personal iata up to iate ani have access to the RIBI
Data Management System (DMS) or My Rotary on the RIBI website for this purpose. In aiiinon, where necessary,
we will keep your informanon accurate ani up-to-iate.
Your rights
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The General Data Protecnon Regulanons gives you certain rights ani these are listei below for your convenience,
further clarifcanon of your rights is available on the Informanon Commissioners website htps:ssico.org.uksfororganisanonssguiie-to-the-general-iata-protecnon-regulanon-giprsiniiviiual-rightss


You have a right to be informei when your personal iata is being collectei, what is collectei ani how it will
be usei or sharei.



You have a right of access to your personal iata: the right of access allows you to be aware of ani verify the
lawfulness of the processing of your personal iata. Members ani ionors have access to their personal iata
via self-service systems such as the RIBI Data Management System (DMS) or My Rotary via the RI website.
You can also request a copy of the informanon which we holi on you. This informanon will be proviiei free
of charge, unless the request is founi to be manifestly unfouniei or excessive then a reasonable fee will be
chargei. The applicanon shouli be maie in wrinng, by leter or email, ani aiiressei to the RIBI General
Secretary, contact ietails shown below, enclosing two proofs of iiennfcanon.
Applicants shouli be aware that where requests are manifestly unfouniei or excessive, in parncular because
they are repennve, RIBI can:
- charge a reasonable fee taking into account the aiministranve costs of proviiing the informanonn or
- refuse to responi.



You have a right in certain circumstances to have inaccurate personal iata recnfei, blockei (restrict
processing), erasei (right to be forgoten), or iestroyei.



You have a right in certain circumstances to object to the processing of your personal iata for such reasons as
iirect markenng.



You have a right in certain circumstances to iata portability.

In certain situanons, these rights may not apply, for example if you are a valii member we will neei to
communicate with you about your membership ani those services aforiei to you as part of that membershipn
you holi a club or iistrict ofce ani we neei to communicate with you in relanon to that ofce, in which case you
will not be able to unsubscribe from these communicanons.
We collect ani process your personal iata through leginmate interests or because you have proviiei it to us to
enable us to ieliver a service to you. We will only process your personal iata as you wouli reasonable expect us
to. You can opt out of our general member mailings at any nme.
inally, if you are unhappy with how we have processei your informanon, you have the right to loige a complaint
with the Ofce of the Informanon Commissioner, contact ietails below.
Changes to this privacy notce
We may change this privacy Nonce from nme to nme. If we make any signifcant changes in the way we treat your
personal informanon we will make this clear on our website www.antonrotary.org or by nonfying you iirectly.
Our contact details
Club Secretary
Anton Rotary Club
Brooklani
Over Wallop
Stockbriige
Hampshire
SO20 8HR
Tel: 01264 781710
Email: hf.wilhelmy@gmail.com
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Complaints
If you are unhappy with how we have processei your personal informanon, please frstly contact the RIBI General
Secretary, ietails above. If you are snll unhappy you may contact the following:
Informaton Commissioner’s Ofce
Wyclife House
Water Lane
Wilmslow
Cheshire, SK9 5A
Helpline: 0303 123 1113 (local rate) or ++44 1625 545 745
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